64
The only scale of BS available for use with domestic horses was developed to 65 assess, specifically, whether horse and rider combinations were appropriate 66 (Munsters et al., 2011) . The scale was adapted from a scoring system used by 67 Visser et al. (2010) to assess the temperaments of sports horses exposed to novel 68 objects, not to evaluate stress responses. Some level of experience/expertise was 69 needed to accurately assess temperament in this latter study. Physiological
70
measures were not used to develop the score, although heart rate variability (HRV)
71
was used when the score was tested.
73
The aim of the current study was, therefore, to develop an easy to use scale of BS 
101
The study aimed to ensure a wide range of horses was used to build the BS scale.
102
The horses used in the study consisted of various breeds of stabled mares and 103 geldings kept in similar management and exercise regimes, at four different locations
104
( 
112
A total of 32 horses were used in this study and assigned to experimental groups on 113 the basis of their availability (see Table 1 
175

Analysis of behaviour using The Observer
176
The first five minutes of the behavioural reactions exhibited during the husbandry 177 procedures, for 12 of the horses, was analysed using The Observer 5.0. Behaviours
178
were recorded using a pre-defined ethogram based on equine stable behaviour
179
( Table 2) 
187
They were briefed on the nature of the study and asked to view a video of the initial 188 two minutes of each horse's behavioural reaction to the husbandry procedures, and
189
to provide a BS between zero and ten according to how stressed they perceived the 190 horse to be. They were told that ten equated to an extremely stressed horse. The
191
panel also had to describe, using their own descriptive terms, the horse's behaviour exhibited during the video. They, finally, were asked to state at which point on their 
217
The swabs were then placed into sterile 20ml plastic screw top containers, labelled
218
and stored on ice until frozen at -20°C the same day to await cortisol extraction.
220
Saliva was extracted from the thawed cotton wool swabs by centrifugation using a 
285
Changes in HR data and levels of salivary cortisol were explored using General
286
Linear Models (GLM) with sex, husbandry procedure and time of collection (i.e.
287
before and after the procedure in terms of the HR data, and peak compared to 288 baseline cortisol titres for the salivary cortisol data) as fixed factors. Post hoc
289
analyses were conducted using Tukey test and alpha was set at 0.05.
291
To investigate whether the devised BS scale reflected physiological stress, median
292
BS as calculated from the professional panel, and peak salivary cortisol following the 293 husbandry procedures were investigated using Spearman's Rank Order Correlation.
295
Results
296
Behavioural data
297
PCA of the percentage change in salivary cortisol from baseline to peak, and
298
percentage duration of state behaviour exhibited during the husbandry procedures 299 identified three components in the pattern matrix. They were labelled no stress
300
(factor 1), low stress (factor 3) and medium stress (factor 2) according to the type of 301 behaviour and change in cortisol identified (Table 3) . 
303
336
There was no effect of sex on HR values for geldings (t=-3.403, df =18, P < 0.003). In contrast for grooming, before and after
341
HR values (combined) were similar for both mares and geldings (t = 1.294, df = 6,
342
NS). Only geldings were exposed to the fireworks.
344
There was no effect of husbandry procedure alone on HR values [F (2, 26) = 2.444, 
361
There was a significant effect of husbandry procedure on levels of salivary cortisol [F
362
(3, 22) = 5.644, P < 0.005]. Post hoc analysis revealed that levels of the hormone
363
(baseline and peak concentrations combined) pertaining to exposure to the fireworks 364 were significantly higher than those related to clipping (P < 0.01) and social isolation 365 (P < 0.01), but not grooming (NS). Hormone values relating to grooming were higher 366 than those relating to clipping (P < 0.05) and social isolation (P < 0.01).
368
There was also a significant effect of time (i.e. baseline cortisol versus peak 369 concentration of cortisol) since hormone levels were significantly elevated following 
403
Similarly, cortisol measures demonstrated that the husbandry procedures had a 404 significant effect on stress physiology. Importantly these data also showed that 405 location (source of horses), sex and other factors did not affect cortisol measures.
406
Again, this provides biological validation of these procedures as stressful events and
407
demonstrates that salivary cortisol is a sensitive, reliable measure of stress. These 
